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IV H 11 OMRS ELECTED

Annual Iliisiness Meeting of the
"Woman's Club.

Main liustnesa Hblch Came Before tfaa

SeKaton Wits to Oeclde I'p n the Coarse the
of Storty for Nt Vr-U-r. Ul.brow's
Mrdlrmrs Conquer m Had Morphine
Case.

rrom Saturday's Daily.

Tho Woman's club held a business ma
ft ml social meeting at the homo of Mrs.
Klson last evening. The election of

ollcers and tho course of study for
next year w.is the main business of the
ceiling. A delegate to tho biennial
at Milweukeo was a!?o elected, Mrs.
Byron Clark nccepting tho position.

to
The election of officers resulted as fol-

lows:
President Mrs. Eunice Fellows.
Vice President Mrs. II. J. Streiht. last
Recording Secretary Mrs. Travis. and
Corresponding Secretary Mr?. J. N.

W ise.
Treasurer Mrs. Bison.
Auditor Mrs. Unruh.
Tho departments for the coming

year are to bo Muric, Art, Sociology,

Current Literature. Current Events
and Universal ll'ttory The leaders
of the-- o departments aro not yei
chosen.

After the busines-- t was disposed of

liht refreshments were served and
a pi ins tnt social time enjoyed.

Next Friday evening Mrs. Stouten-boroug- h

will speak before the Amer-

ican
per

literature department on the the
"Woman Writers of America," and
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the department of Parliamentary Law
will also occupy a part of the evening

$1
with an interesting program. This
will ho an open meeting and visitors
will he cordially welcomed.

ltd Morhiii Case I'nrnl.
Dr. Disbrow invited a reporter for

TlIK NKWS to accompany him on a

visit to one of his patients yesterday
morning. The young lady who is tak-

ing tho treatment was very glad to for
testify to tho merits of the remedy.
Sho stated that she began tho treat-
ment List Saturday, and after the first
dor-- o of tho medicine she was perfectly
free from any dosire or need of the
drug. Dr. Di-bro- method has cer-

tainly hid a wonderful IT ct in this of
particular ins-tanc- as it is a case of

six years' standing and had been g;ven
up by local physicians.

While the patient prefers not to
o

have her name madu public at the
p:eoent lime, sho would be pleaded to

H'
converse with anyone who disires to
hear tho history of her case, and with a
a view of aiding other unfortunate suf-

ferers who seek relief. A more ex-

tended
he

account of the wonderful cure
will appear in those columns at a later
date.

A Very Successful MeetluR.
The cusiness meeting and social of

the Fpworth League held at Morgan
Waybright's !as--t evening was a grand
success. The houso was filled to over-
flowing. S'.aiiding room was at a prcm- -

iuir. After the regular routine bui 10

ness of tho society C. A. ll twls deliv-
ered an excellent address on "Greater
Ameiica.' Mr. Bawls always gives
his hearers fomething good and on
this occasion the young people gave
the closer-- t atu nl;o 1 throu'hou.

Asa Lea Willard was present and
gave a reading, responding to a hearty
encore.

The muic of tho evening was fur
nished by Misses Dora Christian o

the Scandanavian quartet. Miss Olga
llajek ar.d HiL Wescott. Miss C iris
tian is a beautiful whistler and fairly
c lptivated the company. Miss llajek
and Mr. Wescott aro both artists on
the piano and their hearers would not
be content ith one selection. The
League is to be congratulated upon
the success of their effort.

I consider it not only a pleasure bu
duty I owe to my neighbors to tell
about tho wonderful euro effected in
my C ise by tho timely use of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
lieuiedy. I wi.s taken very bidly with
flux and procured a bottle of this rcm-edj- '.

A few dorrs of it effected a
permanent cure. I tako pleasure in
recoramendiDg it to others suffo ing
from that dreadful dise.se J. W.
Lynch Dorr, W. Va. This remedy is
sold by all druggists.

Koch ford-Marker-l- roy.
Iho free silver republican mass

meeting which hnd been advertised
for weeks was held Saturday afternoon
Judge Archer's otlico. II. T. Roch-
ford. of Louisville and Sam Barker, of
I'lattsmouth precinct, and William
Heed Dunroy wero the only silver re
publicans present. Mr. R xhford was
elected chtirinan and Mr. Barker
secretary They had to cltct them-
selves, make all the motions and do
the voting. They weie coached by
Messrs. Grimes, Bestor and Archer
democrats The meeting was entirely
harmonious.

Matthew Gering was indorsed unan-
imously for congress, and the follow-

ing delegates were elected to the con-gsion- al

convention to bo held at
Auburn May 23: Sam Barker, 11. T.
Koch ford, Harry Green. L C. W. Mur-

ray, C. It. GilberW J. T. ltichey, J. E.
Noycs, J. C. Petersen, M. V. Gibson
and John II os tetter.

The ancients believed that rhema- -

tUm was the work of a demon within
a man. Any one who has had au at
tack of sciatic or inflammatory rheuma
tism will agree that the infliction is
demoniac enough to warrant the
belief. It has never been claimed that
Chamberlain's Pain lialm would cast
out demons, but it will cure rheuma-
tism and hundreds bear testimony to
the truth of this statement. One ap
plication relieves the pain, and this
quick relief which it affords is alone
worth many times its cost. For sale
by all druggists.

FItOM T1IK XiOLI FIi:LlS.
former I'lattsmouth Boy Writes About

What It Costs to Live la Alaska.
E. 11. Sampson ha9 received a very

interesting letter from his son. Will,
who has been in the Klondike for sev-

eral years prospecting for gold. Fol-lowi- ug

are a few ex'racts taken from
letter:

"Dear father: I have been working
hard this winter but it seems to agree
with me as my health has been very

ooc. I have a great deal better
health than I use to when you knew

and am stronger in every way.
This hasheon the coldest winter we

have had for a long tinm December,
Janutry and February were 'scorch-

ers', tho thermometer standing at 30

degrees and 40 degrees below zsro
most of the time and often going down

GO arid 70 below. March came oil of
waimand it seems a3 though we will
have spring a month earlier than

l. 'Shining' commenced May 1

year, April 7 the spring before,
some were 'ahiDing' on Bonanqua

pril 1 this year. We always have a
great rush during the c.ean-u- p ana
there is a great demand for men. From 1,
May 15 to July 15 it is daylight all
night, and we see double shift of twelve
hours oach day and night. We don t
hfive the midnight sun here but it is
broad daylight just the same.

"Dawson market prices change more
than in the Chicago market. Lux
uries are cheap ana necessities nign.
Hip boots are $-- 5 por pair; 'shining'
forks $24 each; shovels $7.50 to $10,
flour $10 per s ick ; 'sow bosom' 75 cents

pound; hams of beef 75 conts (by
qiarter,50 cents per pouTd),moose,

to 30 cents ;frogs hind legs, oysters.
lobsters, etc., cheap; plaster of pari is

per ounce. It takes an ounce of
gold dust to buy a pound of plaster of
paris. All kinds of drugs are high.
Alcock's I'orus plasters, $1 each, a 5

cent box of cough remedy, 75 cents;
small bottlo of Piso's Consumption

cure, ifi.-w- . it costs cents ior a
havo"and $1 for a hair cut. IUths are

from $1 to $1.50, but most of us wait
the spring clean-up- , for then we
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generally manage to fall into a prot- -

poct hole and get a ducking, which
answers in lieu cf a bath.

"There is a great rush for Nome
at.d the Kuyukuk country this spring.
Marvelous tales of the fabulous wealth

those districts como ir, but 'Old
Sour Doughs" don't swallow every-
thing they hear. If that country,
however, proves to be anything near

good as they claim it i-- , next year
will be a better time to go than at

t ih iN.mnnA.iiH nrsh" ' " " - " - "1

there is bound to ba. A man can take
little money Into a country and b y

some ground a ereat deal cheaper than
can prospect for it. It is a fact

that the prospector does not make the
money, but rather the mm who finally
gets the ground and marks it out.

"I vould like to come out this sum- -
. .i i i i I

iner to see you, dui me w;iy 1 1 iooksi
now I don't think I shall bo able to do
so. la tnis country you cunnoi lay out
plans and work accordingly you havo

take things as they como and make
the best of it. I came to this country
to make some money and intend to
stay until I do "

Mr. Sampson also asks his father to
write him in regard to how his old
time Plattsmouth friends are getting
along.mentioning among oihers Judge
W. II. Newell, John A. D.tvies, R. B.
Windham, Frank Doud, Stephen
D.ivis. Austin Baxter, Dio Smith,
Mike Grassman, Brad White, "Hank"
O'KefTe, John Burke, William Cole,
Henry Eikenbary and William Porter.

UKEENWOOO ITEMS.

Farmers are planting corn.
Grace Meeker epent Sunday at home,

Greenwood has eleven secret so-

cieties.
Deo Fulraer is confined to the house

by illness.
Walter K Palling bought goods in

Omaha Monday.
Dr. Liwrence and wifo visited Lin

coln Wednesday. .

El Jeary, wife and child spout Sun
day in Greenwood.

George Leaver has been on the sick
list the past week.

Miss Carlisle of Wahoj vioitod her
sister the past week.

J. C. Aaron painted Dr. Tolcott's
residence the past week.

Roy Barr and Miss Derry weio Lin-
coln visitors this week.

The sheriff of D uglas cou ity was in
town Thursday on business.

Sixty-on- e tickets were sold fn m
Greenwood to Lincoln Tuesday.

The new town board is determined
to close business houses on Sunday.

Tho new paper, the News, is a bum
mer this week. Greenwrcd hrs lone
needed a paper that would print the I

news.
Tho school board met last week and

elected Prof Oliver principal. Misses
Steiner and Cheuvront were also te- -
tained.

The village board met Tuesday even
ing ana tne lonowing appointments

. Pit,. .itn.nm, n V. rt- o-wCro.uttuc.v..JB m
marshal, T. F. Carnes; street commis -

sioner, u. i. xvicisuriin; treasurer, m.
D. Keen.

Politics are discussed pomewhat, but
the pops do not stand around on the
corners and shout free silver with the... . .
same vim tney displayed lour years
ago. (iuees prosperity must have
knocked them out.

Wanted Several persons for dis-

trict office managers in this state to
represent me in their own and sur-
rounding counties. Willing to pay
yearly $'00, payable weekly. Desira
ble employment with unusual oppor
tunities. References exchanged. En--

close self-address- ed stamped envelope
S. A. Park, 320 Caxton Building, Chi
cago.

HOW TOE LAW WORKS

Statement of the Operation of
the Financial Bill. a

BIX MILLIONS SAVED IN INTEREST. itor

T.Gen. Otis Cables the Result of April' thisMilitary Campaign in the Phil-
ippines Cosup d'Alene.

to
Washington, May 5. Kepresentatlve

Brosius, of Pennsylvania, chairman ol
the house committee on banking and
currency, yesterday made a statement
official in character, and based on In-

formation carefully prepared by the
treasury department, on the workings

the recently enacted financial law.
The statement says in part: "The re-

funding ofprovisions of the law are
working out an achievement In finance ing
without a parallel in the history of the
world. The statement I submit is of-
ficial

in
and shows the amount of bonds

of each kind exchanged since the law
went into operation March 14 to May

11MX), together With the saving in forInterest, the premium paid and the net
savings."

Six and a Half Million Saved.
The statement shows the following

totals: Amount refunded, $200.020,.
70; saving in Interest. $32,01)9,223;
premium paid, $20,034,74 1; net saving,
$0,004,454. "The 'net saving shown
by this statement represents the differ
ence between the amount of interest
the government will pay upon the has
bonds refunded to the date of their re
spective maturities and the amount of
Interest the government would have
been obliged to pay had not the bonds
altove described been thus refunded
Of tho $2tW,027,050 bonds exchanged,
$4SXon,kjo were from institutions ot
private persons other than national
banks

Ilerfeniptlon of Legal Tender.
i lie operation of legal tender re-

demption under the provisions of the
law exhibit a highly satisfactory con
dition of public confidence in our gov'
ernment paper. The secre-
tary of the treasury Informs me that
the amount of United States notes re
deemed in gold out of the reserve fund
since the new law went into operation

$r, 133,280."
New National Hank in Sight. no

One of the most interesting features
of Itrosius' statement is a table pre
pared by the treasury showing the ex
tent to which new national banks have
beeu organized under the new law.
The total number of applications ap
proved is 244, with a capital of 0.

The total applications on file
for authority to organize national
banks is 50X. the total applications for for
trie conversion or old banks into na
tional banks 3S2. making a total of aH
kinds of new bank organizations of
8!H). Brosius also adds from unofficial
but reliable sources a detailed estimate
of $l21.7.S3.sr..s as the amount of cur
rency the national banks may Issue in
the near future.

CtKUIt IVALKNE INVESTIGATION.

Committee Member Have a "Time ml
Make Things Lively.

Washington, May 5. Captain II. G.
Lyon, of the army, testified before the

. . . i l . : .! : ... .wui u .wvu iu irn.muu y

relative to the protection given by the
troops to the mining property In the
disturbed district. He said his orders
contemplated the protection of life and
property, and particularly to prevent
tlie destruction of the mines on Canon
creek. One of these mines, the Tiger
l'oornian, was threatened with flood
if the pump men quit, and as the Burke
miners' union ordered the men to quit
work he stated at u meeting of the
union that he would pive five minutes
for the revocation of the order, sub-
sequently allowing ten minutes. He
contradicted previous witnesses that
the live minutes was allowed the pump
men, with the threat that If they did
not work they would be put back at
the point of the bayonet.

The hearing yesterday was at times
nuit.. writirir nwln? tn rnllrwintAS nnil
personal exchanges between members
of the committee. Hay asserted at one
point that efforts were being made by
the majority to suppress testimony.
Mondell of Wyoming said that this
assertion Impugned the motives of
members, and was due to a failure by
tho minority to pet answers they de-
sired. Bay hotly retorted throwing
back the Insinuation and declaring that
it was an "absolute falsehood." The
frequency of these encounters made
the progress of the testimony slow.
Taking of testimony closed yesterday. y

ItErOItT KROJl GEN. OTIS.

Leading Filipinos Confident That the War I

Will Soon i..n...
Washington, May 5. The war de-

partment yesterday received the fol-
lowing reiort from General Otis, dated
Manila, May 5, llXH):

"April captures from the enemy are
thirty pieces of artillery, 1,209 rifles,
considerable ammunition and large
stores of property. During the early

! . .ii . . f till! Ttllll til tho iT"l .i ?T1 XT IPOd I

laXn 1

ern Luzon, and some of the Viscayan
islands. Our reported losses for the

nva tliir-t.w- n . nnlwiuit man I
v v ,

and three officers and twenty-fou- r en-
listed men wounded: the rumored re
cent loss in Samar of nineteen killed I

and a number wounded is not yet re-- I

1
I"This l In tn sm fill nptahmDntj I

scoutin- - in the mountains In the in- -
terior of the island. The enemy's losses
officially reported were 1,721 killed.
wounded and cantured. Leadlnu Fill
pinos express confidence in the early
pacification of the islands. They say
the war has terminated. Leading in- -

c,irrnnta a siirrpnilerincr""
Robbed a Railway Station.

Sparta. Wis.. Mav 5. A masked rob- -
ner Miipnxi mo ini-!- n anr rvnrrn- - I

western station at night and at the
ooint or n rovnirar fnyitA tha ntrrVif i- . ..v.tv.nnorgtir v. i i 1r.'". .'. "; ie ouij in-rso-

u m i

lUe station at the time, to open the
1 money drawer and deliver up all themoney In his possession. The robbersec -- red ?30.

Emperor Francis Joseph is at Berlin
. .i.u.auft I't.. au vuv. vow v a V. a U UUliUl

of the crown urince. who has Inst
reached his majority. I

A farmer near McConneilsburg, Pa.,
was blessed with twin boys, twin
caives ana twin mm is, au in one day. I

tieneral Otis nnil his nprsnnnl KtnfTl
are en route ior tne unitea isiates and
General MacArthur Is In command at I

Manila.

J. L Carson, Prothonotary, Wash
ington, Pa., says: "I have found Kodol
DvsnenniA fiiro nn ovffllont rompdv in
case of stonach trouble, and have de -
rivorl rr- - i, . r t,a Tt

digests what you eat and cannot fail to
cure. 1 G. Fricke & Co.

CITY AND COUNTY.
SATURDAY.

Bert Morrow went to Omaha this
morning, wnere ne expects avwuu

commercial school.
Colonel George B. Pickett of the

Greenwood Record was a business vis
in the city today.

T. T. Wilkinson, Fred Geis, and H.
Batton were passengers lor Omaha

afternoon on the fast mill.
Frank Rauen was a passenger for

Kearney this morning, where he went
visit his son at the reformatory.

Editor R. T. Rochford of the Louis
ville Kicker was in town today looking
after tome lusiness at the court hruse.

Mrs. Sam Patterson came in from
Lincoln this morning, to spend Sunday
with her parents and other relatives.

W. II. Ilcil, the fine stock breeder
Eight Mile Grove precinct, was do

business in the city this morning.
Casper Thyge6on is wearing an eye

a sling today, but ne assures nis
friends that it is nothing more or lets
than a sty.

Mrs. Sarah McElwain left yesterday
Rock Island, 111., where she will

visit her son, Roy. She expects to be
gone about a month.

Rev. R. M. Dungan and wife re
turned from Lincoln last evening,
where they attended the district con-

vention of the Christian church.
J. T. Twiss of May wood. Mo., who

been in the city several days visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mre. C. S.
Twiss, returned home this morning.

Attorney Matthew Gering, "Judge" I

Short, Deputy Sheriff J. D. McBride I

and Dick Barr were in Weeping Water
todav attending the pop convention.

Andrew Kinnison.an old time Platts--I

mouth boy, who now resides in South
Oraah.i, is in the city for a few days'
visit.

A. J. Graves, sr., of Union, accorn- -

panied by trs. t.;. u. graves anu two
daughters, were in town today doing
some shopping.

P. T. Goos, accompanied by his wife
and two daughters,departed this alter- -

n for a two days' visit with rel
atives at Missouri Valley, la.

F. R Guthmann left for South
Omaha this morning, having been
called thereby the anDOuncemant cf
tho death tf his friend, Peter Kelly.

. . ... i
Al x Clifton, wno nas oeen laid up

several months with a serious at--

tack of diabete?, was able to be down
town yesterday. Ho is improving
rapidly.

James Louchridce. who h s been
runn iir a blacksmith shop at Wyora- -

ire. Neb., whs in town today. lie ex- -

tn rmnvA wiLh his familv to
Stella. Nefc.. next week.

Mr. W. L. Pickett returned this
morninc- - from her visit at Evanston,
Ind. She was accampanicd by fcer
mh M-- a iintwrt R.isinn. whn will
remain in the city for a month.

'"Crum" Stewnrt todty filed another
complaint in Justice Atelier's court
against I N. Gochenhnuer, this time
charging tho defendant with unlaw
fully pppropriat ing seventy bushels of
corn belonging to complainant The
case will be trud My 11.

MONDAY.

Ur. . CSC 1X1 Cier
was in town today.

A. B. Todd left last evening on a
business trip to St. Louis.

Frank Dickson of LoHit-v.ll- e spent
Sunday with re'atives and friends in

tn9 Clly

Mrs. A. Disbrow came in from Hast
ings last evening for a short visit with
her husband.

M es Teressa Hemple spent Sunday
with her parents in this city, return
ing to her duties at Lincoln this morn
ing.

Kern Fogerty of Havelock visited
with relatives and friends in the city

sterday. He returned this morning
on the early train.

S. II. Atwood and W. H. Newell
weni down .to their Stone quarrioa at
wooarun, Kan.,yesieruay, wnere mey

. . rtc . rwen i 10 pay on tneir men
Messrs. T. II. Pollock and T. H.

Ewine: made a trip to Omaha this
morning in the interest of the Platts
mouth Telephone company.

Mrs. Mary Lovin, of Minneapolis,
. . ... .lMinn., c une n yesteraay .or a snort

visit witn relatives in tne city, aue
is a niece or Captain L. u. lienneu.... . ..

hA hnll rSnLurnAV Rlternoon

classes and junior and --senior classes
of the High school resulted in a
tory for the latter by a score of 42 to 2.
Only four innings were played.

A party of twenty young people of
this city drove out to Ced tr Creek Sat
urday evening to attend a dance. They

return until early yesterday
morning, being delayed bv the rain,
However, ail report a t:OOU time.

Tha R. M. hand been eno-ao-p- I".. . . , ,
to play at luo uemocrailC national COn - 1

vention which will be held at Kansas
. . t , . mi n,i .1 ia' on .1 ui v x ne novs win accnm- -

1

onl, Ti,innn i,,k s .. ;i I
l,au-- ' .uv .
train, leaving mis city juiy

Reports sent out from stations along
the miin line of the Burlington west
nf thio .i inii.at ih.t ..t iKQ

yesterday afternoon and last night
waverly there was a continuous

downpour thmn hnnra
c. !... i . j I7'' yesteruay receivtu

i a. n via i m w.ispomes irom .ea wjk. i

The compound weight of the little I-
tim.TAWat.:MU.Dd8'andth"eawu oi mem were SOiaio
ii. IN. Uovev and thn nthAP nannur--.. i
chased hv PrArl VW, Mrl
ftreight has ordered another pony for

M- - - uuruu
For Sale Residence property in

Murray, Neb. Apply to J. Rnkin.

This most aggravating and tormenting
tne Diooa. ana unless

1 '0f I n

from

skin

of this acid poison reaches the skin and it becomes red and inflamed. itching and burning are
almost unbearable, especially when overheated from any cause. The seems on fire, sleep or rest is
impossible, desperate sufferer, regardless of consequences, scratches until strength is exhausted.

This burning, itching humor appears sometimes in little pustules, discharging a sticky fluid, which
forms crusts and scales. Again the skin is dry, hard and fissured, itches intensely, bleeds and scabs over.
This is a painful and stubborn form of the disease.

While Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum and many like troubles are spoken of diseases of
the skin, they are really blood diseases, because

CAN BE NO
AN

If the blood is in a pure, healthy condition, no poisonous elements reach the skin.
External applications of washes, lotions and salves sometimes mitigate the itching and soothe the

Inflammation, but cannot reach the disease. Only S. S. S.. the real blood medicine, can do this.
r i i nnniv vKmtahlo rmv V nnwn is a safe and permanent cure

skintroubles. It goes direct to the seat of
all the organs and thus clears the system

" . - O - . r J.'ubsides, ana all signs 01 nt aisease uisappcar.
Mrs. Jfa M. Hoffmln, of Cardington. Ohio, says she was afflicted with Scrofulous sore nd Ecsema
birth Her face at times became badly swollen that she was not recognisable, and her limbs

hands were sore. was treated by all the in town without being benefitted, and inand
beTtesearetaes for r'elief. was told by an old pfe"
cromotlv cured, and has never naa a return oi ihcuiscmc. ,rT v:
neiieVes he would have been in her grave years ago but for S. S. S., and adds, what it done
it will do for others."

Rlivwl and Skin
; they cheerfully give any information or aavice wamea. w e mas.c no caargc

O Z. XX 11 Ul U1'UIS incline "V llcito kuiuuuuu upoi ""I'll,
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TOKNADO VISITS XEHltASKA
Storm Creates Great Destruction At WIN

sonvllle. Fnrnas County.
The following dispatch from Wilson- -

ville, Furnas county, in regard to the
terrible tornado which occurred at
that place Saturday afternoon, ap
peared in today's Bee:

"Ruin acd desolation reign in the
path of Saturday's storm, the demon
doing its work well, and complete fam- -
iliea whose homes are now a mass of (

splinters are beine: cared for and
everything possible is beine done to
mokp thm pnmfnrtahln T?Atiirn I

from the stormswept district today
bring new catastrophes to light and it
is little short of a miracle that as yet
there are no fatalities. The worst in

Mured are Mr. and Mrs. Tower, who
are in a precarious conumon.

At tno lime tno storm struck the
place Mrs. Tower and daughter were
in tne nouse. i-n- were trying to
raise a trap door to get in o the cellar, I

wben the house commenced to shake,
suddenly everytning became dark and
Hying debris commenced to strike
them. They were carried for some
distance, with boards constantly strik- -

log tnem, and were men inrown to tne
ground with some of the ruins on top
of lnem. Mrs. Tower succeeded in ex
tricating herself and crawled some
distance, where she lay until found
aDOut an hour later. Little Goldie
was hold prisoner by boards across her
chest, with the bier hailstones striking
her in the face, until relief came. Mr.
Tower and son Addison were in the
hnrn. when it went to nienos. Addison
escnpod with slight injuries. Mr.
lower sianea 10 go, ioo, wnen some
thing struck him and he knew no more
He has one leg and several ribs broken
and ia badly bruised about tho head
and chert. Mrs. Towor has a collar
bone broken and is seriously injured
about the back and chest. Little
Goldie has an ugly gash in hor head
ana is oruisea noout tho nody, tnougn
uubuauuiuu3i). tilt; uuuuiuswere blown to atcms. the loss beins;

1 $2,000, on which is $500 insurance. One
horse was killed."

A Woman's Awful Peril.
I lnere is only one way to save your

I

were the startling words heard - by. r tt t r r-j- - itt- - I
flirs. 1. U. UUDl oi liime mage, wis.,
from her doctor after he had vainly
tripd to cum hpp nf n. fritrhtifnl naso nf
stomach trouble and yellow jaundice,
G ill stones had formed and she con- -

stantlv errew worse. Then she beeran
to use Electric Bittera which wholly
cured her. a wonderful Stomach.
Liver and Kidney remedy. Cures dys--

!- - t r .: nr : n.i.t r rr a y i l vyuij i

SOet guaranteed. For sale bv F. G.
Fricke & Co., druggists.

f iifo.I In I'.bPl.-.lir- hl Unnn I

rr.i n i s i . I

Alio luuuwiug 'eiiei, in reKaru iu
th wnnd Ai-f- enrn nl n mni-nhin- n onan I

I

in this City was given to THE INEWSI
today for publication:

PT.ATTSMOTTTIT. Mav 7. ITo th ed- - I

I I
ltQp of TnE Newsj want to say to
hQ DeODle of Plattsmouth. while speak- -

i - i

ing of a remedy for the mophine habit
that I highly recommend Dr. Disbrow I

and his wonderful discovery, for I have I

recently been day and night with a I

very dear friend of mine whom he I

treated and cured of the morphine
1 t ! . 2 rA....Ukl V, . . .a A nuaui . -j-- k-.

" J " V fu V Jsire ior iUO u uB '"K ."
I rlnsa nf medicine. The natient suffered I
I

slept. I know this case to be true and
am too much gratified for words that
the doctor with his great and grand
cure ever came to this city. Respect
fully, Mrs. I. M. Y

An Epidemic of Whooping Coogh.
nasi winter auring an epidemic o

I whooping cough my children con
tracted the disease having Bevere
cuukuiui; vveiiauuseu vuaiu -

berlain'a Cough Remedy very success -

f.,lt. rn ,.rnn nrl nnt,,rll t..rnd'J J
to it at that t me and found it relievea
thn nnffh una Rnpcieu a com meLe cure.-

. , . - . TJohn fc. tjuiiora, proprieior ior. n nt v tklis
remedy is for sale by all dauggista.

Seared av Tramp.
Early this morning while Marshal

Slater wos walking along Lincoln
avenue on bis way to town he met a
big burly colored tramp. The officer
asked the fellow what he was looking
fnr and the flnswor f.irthfnmin nni" " 'llne exactly satisfactory. Mr. Slater
onnAStftd

.' .M , ,.,.. . .romiw""'R a iivciy luru si lub
Btone pile would do him good. Noth -
. ctnrtlino-- .,.n .i

. . .. ' . 'IrAnpriAn I .rn nun al.oAt n.i,An ikA l.Ak
. -

ml ...-- v -- u w
Lhakef and th way he traveled down
the line in the direction of the Bur-
lington yards certainly must have been
a severe shock to his nervous system.

v.: ,, ,tr. u.j .v.

of all diseases is caused by an acid
relieved urouea certain usuumcuiiuiucs

The

the disease, neutralizes the acids and cleanses the blood, re-i- nf orces and invigorates
of all impurities through the natural channels ; the skin relieved, all Inflammation

.SBSW MBMta

doctors

Diseases, and write our physicians fully about
will

It's

rujue,

(..'.me

The marshal did not follow, as he was
glad to get rid of his charge the way
maUers turned out saving him a long
walk down the track.

A Follower cf Measles. In many In-

stances a persistent cough follows an
attack of measles. In speaking of this
Mr. Walter B. Beel, editor of the El-ki- n

(N. C.) Times says: "Three weeks
ago T had an attack of measles which
left me with a bad cough. I took
several doses of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and the cough has entirely
disappeared. I consider Chamberlain's
medicines the best on the market."
For sale by all druggists.

Death of George Melslnger.
John P. Sattler received a message

from Cedar Creek Monday after
n00n announcing tho death of George
Meisinger, one of Cass county's oldest
an(i raost highly respected pioneers.
ne was eichtv-eic- ht vears of aere. and
his death occurred about 11 o'clock
thj3 morning, being due to a general
brenkine; down of the svstem.

jjr. Meisineer was born in Hossen
Darnstadt, Germany, in 1812, and in

S15 he removed to the United States,
getliinD. near pekin. III. In 1875 he
moved to Nebraska and has been a
reeident of Cass county ever since

Deceased leaves eight children to
mourn his demise seven sons and one
daughter J B.,J. M., Conrad, Henry,
Jake, George and Philip Meisinger
and Mrs. Fred Moldenhausen.

Nothing has ever been produced to
equal or compare with Tabler's Buck
eve Pile Ointment as a curative and

is i? . nM T 1 Ineaung application ior i nes, r insures, ,

blind and bleeding, external or inter
nal, and Itching and Bleeding of the
li The relief is immediate and
cure infallible. Pric, 50 eta. in bot
tle, tuDes 75 cts. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Was m Jolly leathering.
Tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Donson, on Winlorsteen hill, was the
srene of a very happy gathering Sat
urday evening the occasion being the
celebration of the sixth birthday an- -

niersaryoi tbelr son, Koy, and also I

the eighth birthday or ella May,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Den--
Son. The evening was mo&t enioyably

. m . I
"Pen in social con listening
t r t h o qu'sa t. miuif nf n nhnnnirpiinh I- t 6.-- K-

iinu r rel cn narp anu various otner in- - I

struments. The guests were also
treated to a most delicious luncheon.

I hose present were: Messrs. and
MesdameB Mitchell Patton, Martin
tiauK, Jonn inompson, t rea uenson
Jaue uenson, tiarry uartnoiu, n,a
Spencer; Mrs. W. C. Benfer, Mrs. Her--
mun Harnlrl and Frank CnmArnn? I" . " .7 " . ' I

misses uessie xuuveneu, urncu cri8- -

"IxvOy xienier, IKO anu V Ulie 1'earlman, I
Rr.-- irnnt. I... I

W. YV. Maybew, Morton, Wis., Bays, I

"I consider One Minute Cough Cure a
mnst wonderful medicine, nuick and I

I
safe." It is the only harmless remedy I

that gives immediate results. Is cures
coughs colds,croup, bronchitis, grippe, I

pneumonia and all
throat and lung diseases. Its early use
prevents consumption. Children al- -

ways line it and mothers endorse it. F.
G. Fricke & Co.

The cable of the Western Union Tel
egraph company, which runs under
Lake Champlain from Ticonderca to- . T . ..nrrAhnpn I'nint riaa anmnlh nir nf n

T. A t "T7history "
and was first used in connecting oppo
site shorts of the Red sea. From there
it was brought to Hilton Head, where
it was used in connecting that place
with Tybee island, near Beaufort, S
C. At the close of the civil war it was
taken up and carried to New York,
where it remained for several years in
the company storehouse, before it was
. j .--.

i uuiueu w.iert u muw is.
, ...xio lami.y can auora io oe wnnouv

i- -v ,:... r. u r. .
Y--

Vr-Z

I 1
any other medicine," writes C. W.
Williams, Sterling Run, Penn.'It
cures croup, bronchitis and all throat
and lung troubles and prevents con
sumption. Pleasant and harmless. P.
G. Fricke & Co.

A Fast Bicycle Rider
Will often receive painful cuts.

I sprains . or bruises from accidents
I Ilucklen'g Arnica S.i'vc will kill thI

pain and heal the injury. It's the
mll.t V frind. f'nr rhf!nr r.hnnAd
Ko.i ?In i , jI unuua, auio iiio, uuiuB, uiicib cuu
pUes; cure guaranteed. Only 25c; try
It. Snlrl V B CI Pi-ifle-p X' Crt . druff.

. .vuta .
.IIUUWU A.tWMiW .M 1 .V " u

where there is telephone service;
1 rapid seller; big profit. Used on
I every telephone. G. W. Donnis,
Youngstown, O.

ffT&BUa

THERE EXTERNAL IRRITATION
WITHOUT INTERNAL CAUSE.

hiatrPinThintJM.nn,..in

whoopincr-coug- b,

condition of
iw iuuui

for Eczema and all deep-seate- d blood and

your
ior mis. Aaaress, swin spscif ic Co., Atlanta, ea.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Legal Notice.

Id the district court oi Cass county, Nebraska.
William Caldwell,

vs.
The unknown heirs ol Samuel

F. Taggart. deceased, viz: the
unknown heirs ol lames Wiley,
deceased; the unknown heirs
of Absolem V iley, deceased;
the unknown heirs ol Sarah
Ashley, deceased; the widow r
ol lames Wiley, viz: Mrs.
James Wiley;the widow ol Ab- -
solem Wiley, viz: Mrs. Abso
lem Wiley; Elizabeth Thorn
ton; Nancy Bryan: Mariette
Koby; Maria Smith; Mary V.
Miller; William VVilev and
Mrs. William Wiley. J
The defennants, the unknown heirs ol Samuel

F. Taggart. viz: the unknown heirs of James
Wiley, deceased; the unknown heirs of Absolem
Wiley, deceased; the unkown heirs ol Sarah
Ashley, deceased; the widow of James Wiley, viz:
Mrs. James Wiley: the widow of Absolem Wiley,
viz: Mrs- - Absolem Wiley; Elizabeth Thornton,
Nancy Bryan, Hariette Koby; Maria Smith and
Mary V. Miller will take notice that on the J4th
day of April. A. D. l&Ju. the plaintitt, William
Caldwell, hied his petition in the district court
of Cass county. Nebraska, against the uuknown
heirs of Samuel F. Tageart, deceased, viz: the
unknown heirs of James Wiley, deceased; the un-
known heirs of Absolem Wiley, oeceased; the un-
known heirs of Sarah Ashley, deceased; the
widow of lames Wiley, viz: Airs, lames Wiley;
the widow of ' Absolem Wiley, viz:
Mrs. Absolem Wiley; Elizabeth Tlirnton;
Nancy Bryan. Hariette Koby, Maria Smith. Mary
V. Miller. William Wiley and Mrs. William
Wiley, the objoct and prayer of which are that
the defendants and each ol them may be forever
enjoined from having or claiming anv right, title
or interest either equitably or legally to lot 8,
being the west halt of the northeast quarter of
the southwest quarter of section 21, in township
11. north of range 14, east, in Cass county, Ne-
braska, or any part thereof, and that they and all
persons claiming under them be forever excluded
therefrom, and that the title of said land be for-ov-

quieted in the plaintiff. William Caldwell,
and that plaintiff be held to have and possess all
of the legal and equitab'e title thereto and for
such other relief as may be equitable in the
premises.

Vou are required to answer said petition on or
before the 4th day of June. A. 13. 'MH).

William Caldwell.
By his attorneys, Byron Clark and C. A. Kawls.
Dated this 24th day ol April. A. 1. 1900.
First publication April 244.

Notice of Guardian's Sale.
" -'tll. nl.,tter of the application

oi David Pitman, as guardian
ol Atlanta J. cable,

vs
Sanford L. Cable, David C.West.

E. r. Malonev. Catherine Chi- -
dister, S. L 1' urlong and Mar
cus furlong, next ol kin, ana
all other persons interested in
tne estate ol Atlanta J. Cable.
I. the undersigned guardian, will on the

day of May, A. IJ.. liWJ. at I o'clock p. m , at the
south door ol the court nouse in me city oi
Plattsmouth. county of Cass. Nebraska, otter tor
at public sale the north half of the northwest
quarter of section twenty-nin- e and the
south half of the southwest quarter of section
twenty CM), all in township eleven (It), north ol
range thirteen (131, in said county of Cass, state
ol Nebraska, including all the right of dower
and homestead of sa id ward. Atlanta J. Cable.
as wen as an ine inieresi oi ncr iiusihuu, oau- -
ford L. Cable, therelc. and will convey to the
purchaser at said sale all the title of said San- -

L. Cable and Atlanta J. Cable therein, and
will convey said title to the purchaser by deed
irom mis guaraian ior tne interest oi saia m- -

Ianta , .CaI.le and adeed from the said Sanford
I cable, ner husbanu. convevmg nis interest
therein. Said sale wUl be he hel open one hour.
l he right will be reserved to reject any and an
bids.

This sale is made pursuant to an order ol the
Honorable haul lessen, iudge of the district
court, entered on April 2, A O. 19u0. in the above-entitle- d

cause. DAVID 1'IXMAN.
Guardian.

Byron Clark and C. A. Rawls.
Attorneys for Guardian.

First publication April ! 4

Final Settlement of Administrator.
In the Countv Court of Cass county. Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate ot Jacob F. Huber,
oeceased

adminis- -
11 Kormtanw ti .A a n.titmn in uai.l

countv court, praving that his hnal admtnistra
tion account hied herein be settled and allowed
and that he be discharged from his trust as ad
ministrator. and that the residue of said estate
be assigned to such persons as are by law en
titled to the same, ana ior an oraer oi court nx- -
ing a time for the hearing and for examination of
said final report, and for the allowance thereof.

Therefore, if you fail to appear before said
court on the aoth day of April. A D. ioa at u
o'clock a. m.. and contest said petition. the
rnurt mav errant the Draver of sal petition nd
make such other and further allowances and de- -

end that all matters pertaining to said estate may
be finally determined.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and the seal of the county court this Vth
ds y of April, A. D. lbOU. J. K. Douglass,

(Seal) jouniy juugc.
Byron Clark and O. A. Kawls, attorneys for

the estate- -

First publication April iu.

Referees Notice of Sale.
In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska.

Leroy Allison, 1

I tames Allison. Robert Kendall.
I Mary Kendall, children and

i-- -- 1. -- 1 Lr..n .i -heirs of IVdVUC.I ivcuuan, uc
ceased. Marv Swan Davis. Win- -
field Swan, Clara lames and Ada
Swan Clark, children and heirs
of Margaret Ann Swan, de--
ceased.
We. the undersigned referees, will on tje 12th

day of May, A. D. 1900, at two o'clock p. m., of-

fer for sale at public vendue the north half of the
southwest quarter of section twenty-si- x 26). in

I township eleven (ID. north of range thirteen
1(13. in the county of Cass. Nebraska, and sell

Jhe same t0 the best bidder ior each. This sale
Is made under anAbyJvl.rtue-L-

? 5"ee entered
n ft? aDJ'e. el,"e?t cau" "nL.l".?V

i April. A. ij. iwu, dy me nonoiauie rui icsscu.
I

referees' report that said 'property could not be
divided amongthe owners entitled thereto.

DAVID rlTMAN,
H. L. Oldham,
K.W. Hveks.

Referees.
Samuel M. Chapman, attorney for plaiut tt.

publication April 105.

Legal Notice.
To Glasner & Berzen. non-reside- defendants:

Vou, and each of you, are hereby notified that
The County of Cass, in the state of Nebraska,
on the 9th day of April, A D, 19U0. filed its peti-
tion against you in the district court of Cass
county. Nebraska, in which also are impleaded
as defendants Christian H Petersen, et al: the
object and purpose ol said petition is to fore
close delinquent taxes agmusi o uu .u

Young & Hayes' addition to the city of
I P.1."""Plattsmouth. Cass county, Nebraska, for the

taxes levied thereon lor state, county, city and
school district purposes for the years 191 to
rnriu.ive. in the sum of siai.78. and to also fore--
close delinquent uxes against lot 6. in block s.

citv ol flattsmoutn. ior sucn ics ior sua
y-- o h

I iai--t tn aiH liens, to sell said property in satis- -
I lartinn thereol and lor eauitable relief.

Vou are required to answer said petition on or
betore Monday, the 21st day ol May. A D, 19UI.

The County of Cass,
By its attorney, Jesse L. Root.

First publication April 10 4

For Sale Hedge posts. Inquire of
William Morrow, Plattsmouth.


